The main reason of the collapsible diseases of masonry structure in the loess regions is the foundation soil soaked by water. Based on the survey of the collapsible disease of masonry structure in the loess regions, by analyzing the reasons for the occurrence of collapsible disease, the paper proposed the measures for preventing the collapsible disease of masonry structure in design, construction and use stage, and the treatment measures if the collapsible disease occurred according to the characteristics of loess and the masonry structure. Thus a reference for the prevention and treatment of the collapsible disease of masonry structure in the loess regions is provided.
Introduction
Because of the collapsible feature of the loess, the foundation collapse deformation occurred when the earth immersed by water, it often cause collapsible diseases in the buildings in the loess regions. Horizontal walls are more in the masonry structure, and the space stiffness is bigger, so the masonry structure is commonly used in residential, school buildings, office buildings, hospitals and other civilian buildings. Therefore, the collapsible diseases often occurred in the masonry structure, it is a deeply impact on the normal using, durability and security of the housing. On the basis of survey for the collapsible disease of masonry structure in the loess regions, we proposed the prevention measures of the collapsible disease in design, construction phase and use phase in this paper, and discussed the reinforcement measures when the collapsible disease occurred in the buildings.
The Characteristics of the Collapsible Disease
According to the survey, the characteristics of the collapsible disease of masonry structure in the loess regions are as following.  Diagonal cracks are more than the horizontal and vertical cracks. This is because the uneven settlement of the building foundation which caused by collapsible soil, leading to the deflection or tilt the upper structure, and resulting the cracks in the masonry structure.  Most of the diagonal cracks appeared in the wall between windows, and sometimes in the distribution of the wall under the window. The diagonal cracks move upwards and place at an angle, from the small collapsible settlement place to the larger place.  Most of the vertical cracks appeared in the wall below the windows at the first layer. The larger the window, the more narrow the wall between the windows, then the vertical cracks wider. The vertical cracks are wider at the top, downward development from the window to the bottom. In addition, when the collapse deformation is serious, the vertical cracks develop in the central housing. Sometimes, the vertical cracks also develop at the top and bottom of the outside vertical walls.  Cracks in the external walls and the vertical walls of the first floor are serious. Relatively, cracks in the internal walls and the cross walls of the upper are not serious.  Ground sinks cracks appeared on the first layer of housing, due to the collapsible caused by the water leakage.
The Causes of the Collapsible Disease
The mechanism of loess collapsibility is a problem needs to be further studied. There are many theories, but one of which is acceptable by most of us [1] : when the loess is soaked by water, the chemical reactions and the physical and chemical reactions occur between the cementing materials. These reactions reduce the structural strength of soil, which is the reason of the loess collapsible. The diameter of pore is greater than the diameter of the surrounding soil particle, this overhead structure in loess is the condition for the collapsible. Soil infiltration by water is the incentives of collapsible. The main reasons of the collapsible diseases of masonry structure in the loess regions are as shown in Figure 1 . 
Inappropriate location
The earth is easily be soaked by water, where the building be built in low-lying regions or baddrainage regions, or built near the drains, reservoirs and ponds. 
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Improper foundation treatments
Foundation treatment measures should be adapted to the local conditions. Pile is applied on the elimination of all the loess collapsibility. Pre-water immersion method can handle thick and strong collapsible loess. The chemical consolidation technique, mainly refers to the silicification and alkaline liquid reinforcement, are used for collapsible accident [2] . And engineers should to calculate the depth and breadth of the ground treatments to meet the requirements.
The lack of the space stiffness of masonry structure
The housing who has good integrity and big space stiffness can re-adjust the base pressure when the foundation collapsed, so the damage to housing is not serious. The housing space stiffness would be reduced by increase the ratio of the long and high of housing, or unreasonable vertical and horizontal walls, or inappropriate circle-beams, or low stiffness of the foundation, or the hole is too large, etc.
Ineffective waterproofing measures
The water-slope is set unreasonable and inefficient, the hidden dangers by water infiltration which caused by improper construction.
Bad maintenance and management
Because of the bad maintenance and management, the water infiltration or the pipe leakage in using, so the earth immersed by water and the collapsible occurred. Because of the improper construction, water immersed the foundation, or the groundwater conditions are changed, all of those may result in collapsible.
The Prevention Measures of the Collapsible Disease

Design measures
The design measures should be taken according to the characteristics of masonry structure:  Select the site has good drainage, or facilitate to organized drainage. And avoid the sites where are not suitable for construction, where threatened by flood, or undesirable geology, or the groundwater level rise and fall, etc [3] .  The shape of buildings should be simply, the ratio on the long and high of housing is not more than 3, to ensure the housing has sufficient rigidity [3] . Settlement joint can be used when the building stiffness can not meet the codes, the building is divided into separate units which the ratio on the long and high of housing is smaller.  Using the appropriate type of foundation, such as the bar foundation under the column and the raft foundation have a strong ability to adjust the differential settlement. The types of foundation and the foundation treatments should to be considered together.  The arrangement of the vertical and horizontal walls, circle-beam, and the structural columns should also strengthen the housing space stiffness. Circle beam should be set up along the entire length of the all external walls, internal walls and the transverse vertical walls at the same altitude in each floor and closured [4] .  The width of the wall between the windows should not too small, and the hole in wall should not too
large. Reinforced concrete frame can be used to reinforce the holes when it is necessary.
Construction measures
The collapsible accidents of collapsible loess foundation have a relationship with the water immersion in construction, some of the accidents occurred during the construction phase, others are caused by the hidden dangers which due to the improper construction [4] . Therefore, we should take various construction measures during the construction phase, according to the characteristics of collapsible loess, such as:  When the foundation and underground pipes were constructed, the construction should be completed as soon as possibly from excavation to backfill.  The exposure time of foundation should be reduced. When the foundation trench excavation near the design altitude and who can not process, keep 200～500mm thick soil layer above the design altitude. Workers excavate this part of soil as the construction to be continued.  When the construction is near the existing buildings, we need to protect existing water supply and drainage, and keep the site drainage well. All of these are in order to prevent harmful effects of existing buildings by the new construction.  After the construction of foundation, the ash, sand, bricks, etc., around the foundation should be removed promptly. The soil was backfilled and compacted layer by layer around the foundation, and it was filled to the bottom of the water-slope cushion, or to the bottom of the floor cushion, and the compaction factor is not less than 0.93.  After the construction of roof, we should construct the gutter, drainage and storm water pipes, etc. as soon as. Lead the storm water to the outside drainage system directly. The expansion joints of the water-slope should not to be located near the drainage pipes [5] . The purpose of these measures is to prevent the construction water and the rain water into the building foundation, or the foundation pit, to avoid collapsible. If the immersion and collapsible of ground and the cracks in the building were found in construction phase, the construction should be suspended. We should cut off the water, identify the causes and extent of immersion, and observe the settlement and the cracks of the building and drawing it. Construction can not continue unless the incident was treated [6] .
Maintenance and management measures in the using stage
Bad maintenance and improper management often lead to collapsible disease. The effects of foundation treatment, structural measures and waterproofing measures have a close relationship with the quality of construction. Similarly, they also have a close relationship with the management and maintenance of the building during the entire using period [4] .
Maintenance and management have several important parts:  Check the flow and leakage of the water supply, drainage pipes, heating pipes regularly, and so on.  Check the effective of gutters, drains, gullies, water-slope and other facilities regularly.  Before the rainy season and after the heavy rain, check the drainage around the buildings.  Observe the building settlement and the groundwater movements regularly.
Maintenance and management is a work throughout the building life, it should be completed by the specialists. We should make a good record of the maintenance and management.
The Treatment Measures of the Collapsible Disease
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The main reason of the collapsible diseases of masonry structure in the loess regions is the earth soaked by water. Therefore, when collapsible disease occurred, we should take measures to prevent the immersion of earth at the first, in order to prevent greater damage occurred. Secondly, we should to monitor the deformation of the building, especially the location where the disease occurred. We should observe the occurrence, the development and the trends of the collapsible disease, analysis the mechanism of disease and propose the treatments. The treatments should be considered from four aspects:
The foundation treatments
The mainly methods of collapsible loess foundation treatment are heavy hammer surface compaction, dynamic compaction, lime soil bedding, lime soil compaction pile, heat treatment, pre-water immersion, chemical reinforcement and pile foundation. We consider the foundation treatment should be based on the physical and mechanical properties of soil, consider the elimination of collapsibility, increased the capacity of earth, permeability and other aspects. And we should consider the specific circumstances of the collapsible diseases, determine the scope and the depth of the foundation treatments.
The foundation reinforcement
The foundation reinforcement measures should generally be implemented jointly with the foundation treatments. Usually, the foundation reinforcement measures were used when the foundation was damaged, or the foundation area that needs to be increased. Especially for the masonry structure, as the building load is not large, expanding the foundation area is the most effective measures to deal with the collapsible diseases.
The upper structure reinforcement
The upper structure and foundation reinforcement should be taken after the collapse deformation stabled. There are two main issues for the upper structure reinforcement, one is the masonry reinforcement, and the other is increasing the stiffness of the building.
The waterproofing measures
After taken the reinforcement measures to the building, we should take waterproofing measures to prevent water immersion of the foundation again, to prevent the collapsible diseases. The collapsible disease of masonry structure in the loess regions has its own characteristics. The main reason is the foundation soil soaked by water. Therefore, we should try to prevent the collapsible disease in design and construction stage, because these measures can reduce or avoid the occurrence of collapsible diseases effectively. Moreover, the maintenance and management in the building using stage should be emphasized. Meanwhile, if the collapsible disease occurs, the treatment measures should be selected based on the characteristics of the buildings. The prevention and treatment of the collapsible disease of masonry structure are as shown in Figure 2 .
Suggestion
Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed the measures for preventing the collapsible disease of masonry structure in design, construction and use stage, and the treatment measures if the collapsible disease occurred. These measures can reduce or avoid the occurrence of collapsible diseases effectively .Thus a reference for the prevention and treatment of the collapsible disease of masonry structure in the loess regions is provided.
